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Paor PALMIEHI con iders it provan

that great earthquakes are always

preceded by a season of preliminary-

earth tremblings He believes that
By means of telegraphically con-

ceded

¬I stations for observng these
tremblings it would be possible to

foretell earthquakes as storms are

now foretold and to isaua warnings
to all

advance
threatened districts three days-

in

MRS LOUISA M FDRNISS of New

York has learned by dear experi-

ence tho evil of not curbing her
tongue In 1863 her husband in
eared his life for 30000 taking the
usual oath as to eobriety correct
moral habits etc He paid the pre-

miums promptly evidenty intend¬

ing to do a good thing by Mrs Fur
niss A year or to ago the lady be-

came

¬

tired of her husband and in
order to secure a separation made
affidavit that he was addicted to the
extreme use of intoxicating liquors
causing him to be frequently in a
drunken and irresponsible condition-
of mind Her testimony obtained
the desired separation A year ago
Mr Paroles was found dead in 3

room and his widow promptly ap-

plied to the insurance company for
the payment of the policy but to her
discomfiture her affidavit as to his
intocaperato habits was presented as-

a reason why the money ehoald not
bs paid She took the case into the
courts which have just decided in
favor of the insurance company It-

iy presumed that Mrs Furniss is mad
enough at herself to speak no more
for halt an hour or such a matter

WELL WHAT do you think of it
was asked of a gentleman who bad
just read Mr Campbells protest
against the issuance of a certificate of

election to Mr Cannon The reply
was prompt and emphatic It a

thindeuced thin Mr Campbell I

presents a weaker showing than was
expected from him The text ofI
the protest appears in full in this
issue of ths HERALD After reading
it intelligent oeopla will agree with
the gentleman whose brief but suffi-
ciently

¬

ample estimate is given above-

It appears to us thot if Mr CarnDboH

had any good grounds upon which to
bate a protest be has Jailed to present
lthem Robert Williams the occen
tric character wno received one vote
for delegate at the late election could
with equal propriety protest against
thu certificate being given to Mr
Cannon and with r3 good cround as
Mr Campbell brings forth claim the
certificate for himself He would
have as good a right to represent the
people of Utah in Congress aa Mr
Campbell has an j if the protest ij a
fair sample of Mr Campbells acute
ness we think Mr Williams would
make the abler delegate of the two
We ore assuming aa a matter ot
course that Mr Campbell is the
author of his protest It is true that-

a lawyer appears for him in the busi-

ness and filed the paper with the
ouiciai canvassers out we ques-

tion
¬

if the llegal gentleman
would like to father the docu-

ment
¬

Besides the further evidence
that it was invented and constructed
by Campbell isthe tact that it is
dated on Sunday A lawyer could
not have been guilty of eo gross a
violation of a Christian moral law as
the violation of tho Sabbath in ibis
glaring manner Mr Campbell
must have spent last Sunday in the
pleasant pastime of seeing how ridic-
ulous

¬

he could make himsel But
seriously Mr Campbell must hava
an adamantine cheek to claim the
office of delegate to CoagreH from
this territory in the face of the re-

turns
¬

from the Ute election We can
understand bow the southern repub-
lican wno38 votes have been rfjected
by the thousand by a partisan can
TAssing board or against whose sup ¬

potters intimidation and violence
have been employed to keep them
away from tho polls can ccmo for-

ward
¬

and ask a eaat in Congress-
But here toe circnuiitancea are entire-
ly

¬

different Tke election was as free
and fair as it is possible for such
things to be Not tho slightest in-

timidation
¬

was employed Indeed
Mr CampbeHa political opponents
exerted themselves to get his iriends
to the polls A large vote wa earn ¬

estly desired by nil As to the fair
ness and regularity of the election
there lisa ne er been the slight-

est
¬

question raised The press
for weeks behre the election cau-

tioned
¬

all regisrars voters election
officers and county officiate to observe
that the lw waj followed in
all its details hat none but those
who were unquestionably entitled to
vote be allowed to cast ballots that
the returns be made in correct legal
form and that nothing be dorio that
could throw the slightest doubt upon
the Taldity of the returns Ag is
well known the greatest pains were
taken to conduct the voting properly
and we undertake to say that in no
state or territory in the Union was the
election nearer in accordance with
the strict letter of the law than ifaa
which was held here on November 2
At that election about 6 per cent of
tho votes cr ono in fifteen were cast
for Allen G Campbell while about
94 per cent wore given for George Q

Cannon Mr Cannons majority was
more tnousanda than Mr Campbell
had hundreds ol votes Not a solitary
county gave Mr Campbell a majority-
Not a county gave him a third of the

1

votes of the county Five counties

I each gave Cannon a majority over
Campbells total vole Two counties
each gave Cannon a majority eqaal
to doable the lotol vote of Campbell

Three countica repadihtsd Campbell
entirety neither giving him A Vote

And yet in the Inca of these laclP the
geqllcmsn comts forward and impu-

dently

¬

fiiks that be be permitted to
rtprerprt Utah in Congres Why
does tin not claim a seat for one of the
New York districts or aik for-

th California United States senalor
ship soon to be filled If the people-

of Blah had wanted Mr Campbell
for delegate they would have said so

and nct givan the emphatic No
which is found written all over the
returns Even his own party if we
go so far as to admit that be Las a
party did not want him or it would-

at least have given him its full vote
Nobody here will assert thot the
miserable little vote of 1300 shows
anything like tho strength of the
Gentile voting population of Utah-

A more popular candidate would
have caled out more than double
that number benco tho exhibition of
cheek by Mr Campbell is extraordin-
arily

¬

refreshing As to the grounds
upon which the gentleman bases his
claims for congressional honors they-

are as the reader will observe of the
shallowest character Some of the
assertions are absolutely fhe and if

others are true Mr Campbell canact
establish tbo fact hence eo

far ea bo is concerned they
are untrue But above everything-
they are all matters beyond-

the lawful povrer of tho Governor to
determine in so far as they afiect the
delegatrahip Unfortunate for tho
Horn Silver gentleman there is the
provision in the law which be quoteS
namely So soon as all the returns
are received the secretary in the
presence of the Governor shall unseal
and examine them and furnieh to

each person having the highest
number of votes for any ter
ritorial office a certificate of
his election Right here now
Campbell ia checkmated and the
canvasea duties are at an end The
question as to a candidates eligi ¬

bility the matter of the legality of a
vets ard all other questions cover
ing the election and the persons
voted for must be determined by

others than the executive who is

limited to the performance of a min-

isterial duty involving simply a slight
knowledge of mathematics and an
ability to make his cross mark In
Mr Cannons csse Congress muat be
the sole judge of his qualifications-
and before that body must Mr
Campbell make his fight We appre-

hend
¬

the protest nill amount to
nothing us cannot prevent tho issu-

ance
¬

of tho election certificate and
unless tho contestant has been griev
ously lied about he will carry the
silly claim no farther The contest-

in Washington would involve money
and the stories aflaat during the cam-
paign

¬

placed Mr Campbell in tbe
Jill English corps of officeseekere

Change in the London Bank
By reference to the card of the

London Bank of Utah it will bo rn
that u change has taken place in tna
management of the institution Mr
Vnthony Qodbe retires as manager
and Mr R N Baskin assumes con-

trol
¬

aa general agent We also learn
that Mr W M Raymond who has
been cashier since the opening of the
bank retire with Mr Qodba These
change must not ba understood as
aQectmg the business of the bank
which will be conducted as hereto-
fore under the new management-
which wo need not assure tbe public
id both capable and responsible In
connection with the change it will not
be improper to say a pleasant word
for the outgoing manager Most of
our readers can recall the persistent
Pond finally successful efforts of Mr
Godb to found the bank After a
year or tfo spent in England in ob-

taining
¬

the necejsary capitol and
perfecting the organization upon a
EoliJ foundation the gentleman
opened the institution in this
city two yesrj and It half ago
arid it at once found friends anti
patrons Under the founders man-
agement

¬

its business has increased
rapidly and steadily in the commun
ity until today it is regarded as one
of the prosperous and favorite finan-
cial

¬

concerns of the interior west
ir Godb has reason to feel pride in
the success that has attended his
efforts

We shall ofier SPECIAL INDUCE-
MENTS

¬

in our extensive line of Dress
Goods and Silks during the HOLI ¬

DAY WEEKS Before purchasing
satisfy yourself by calling at
t COHN EB03

Jet and Onyx Jewelry at E J
Swaner Jos t

Public Land Surveys
The following namad township

plats of surveys executed by A D
Ferron United St tes deputy sur-
veyor

¬
under contract No 97 were

this day filed in the United States
land office in this city viz

Township 20 South Range 13 East
II JQ It 9 II
u 17 II 10 II

17 u 9
FUD SALOMON

United States Surveyor General
By T C BAILEY Chief Clerk

A 20inch Gras Grain Black Silk
reduced from 1 to 83o per yard
t At Vax JEXNIKGS SONS

W A TITUS 62 Ashland Avenue
Toledo OhiosayaMy wife is now
as strong as ever her regained health
being directly due to the use of the
Excelsior Kidney Pad Wo can
heartily recommend it to all kidney
troubled persona See Ado

SASH DOORS AND SLIftDSJ-
V5OULD1HCS BRACKETS AND
ALL3IZCS OF WlfiDOW CLASS
AT BOTTOM FIGURES LAT
nl1sn TAYLOR l CO

A HUB assortment of Programme
and Eall0ards at tho BCTATP Offiqp

SOME OF OUR HOLIDAY GOODS
<China Tea Jets Cham ¬

ber Sets Toilet Wets
Vases Bisque Figures
Bronze Oruameuss De-
corated

¬

Lamps JCetea-
fiete Sets Rogers Statu-
ary

¬

Chamois cfleads Cut
Qiajw In variety Silver
Vases Silver Castor
Mlver Ornastscuis Silver
CarI Receivers Motto
Cups and Saucers jjlsigs1
sihavissg Slugs Dolls Tin
Toys Banks uclcLts
Acrobats 5e Toys lOc
fioys Js5c Toys 23e
Toys Toy Casters Toy
Tea sand Chauiber Seta
a good variety Whole-
sale

¬

and iSeia tliefipcr
than eve-

rLI1L K ROUSJDY

GOLD LO FUftCH
THE LATEST BEVEKAGE

Gold Lion Punch one of tho most
delectable drinks ever offered to the
bibuluusly inclined is Auer Murphy
latest novely

Their tor rooms cro now stockEd to
overflow and cotnpeo in every par-
ticular Their winter Specialties are un-
excelled

¬

Farni ics wishing pure and nnsdulter
ned Wines or Liquors moderate prices
please take notice

AUER 1 MURPHY Props

You Ilava No Excuse
Have you any excuse for suffering-

with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint
la there any reason why yen should-
go oa from day to day complaining
with Sour Stomach Sick Headache
Habitual Costiveness Palpitation of
the Heart Heartburn Waterbrash
Gnawing and Burning Pains at the
pit o the Stomach Yellow Skin
Coated Tongue and Disagreeable
Taste in he Mouth Coming Up of
Food after eating Low Spirits etc
Kbl It ia positively your own fault if
you do Go to your Druggist and get-
a Bottle cf GBKESS AUGUST FLOWER
For 75 cents your cure is certain but
if you doubt this get a Sampe Bottle-
for 10 cents and try it Two dcsea
will relieve you anI5I

KAHYCK GREEK WATER

PERSONS TO THE USE
i ot water f om Ksnyon Creek for
Irrigalirff Calinnry or other purposes
who have not hciretforo applied > the
Water Commissioners to have such
claim defined are requested to do so at
once aod save funherdclay in said mat-
ter

¬

Applications msy be flied with the
undersigned

By the JJcaid
D BOCK BOLT Clerk

Salt Lako City December 15tb 18SO
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1tltllMltd
nlcrays Cures aioaeiIirnp

rrhpoints iflO-
Rdliovor

crorJa3 groat XB11l
for MaL and Boosi

Cheap quick and reliable

> > =oor I

PITCHERS CASTORIA
is not Narcotic Children
grow fat upon Mothers like
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA It regulates tho
Bowels cures Wind Colic
allays Feverishness and de-
stroys

¬

Worms

Q

A Star on Fire I

According to astronomers one ol
the fixed stars has been blotted out of
the firmament by the action of fire
This startling event ii however of
les8 consequence to any inhabitant-
on our planet than the loss of a dear
friend or relative hy consumption
Whoever H threatened with such a
bereavement should recommend with
the most persistent enroeatuea the
use of II HALES HONEY OF HORE-

HOUND AND TArt by the party in
peril In every stage of an obstinate
cough the healing soothing curative
eflect of this new and powerful agent
is strikingly manifested Sold by
druggists everywhere at SO cents and

1 Buy large size and save money
P Moeller N Y write MALES

HONEY OF HOEEHODND AND TAR arid
PIKES TOOTHACHE DKOPS both have-
an exlrordinary sale with me

PJKEB TOOTKACHE DROPS CURE HI
ONE MINUTE

THOSE NUISANCES Rheumatism and
the Gout are relieved by GLKENS
SULPHUR SOAP

J1

HOL1DAYSL I
We are now offering

a large line of Staple-
and FANCY GOODS
suitable for HOLDIAY
PRESENTS at prices
that will ensure Pur ¬

chases
i=

ZaC1MnL-
H S ELDREDGE Supt

Holiday Supplies at

TEAS 0 ELS
PLUM Puddings and Mince
PIES provided for
RAISINS Currants Ready Cleaned
SANTA CLAUS in ecstacies
STOCKINGS can be filled
G ilaaUl1PTMAQnil nrliAC Prnn Jinaun rI Ullts rJg

and Mince Meat
NEW YEARS Gifts in Neckties
SHAWLS Scarfs and Dresses
REDTOP Boots for Boys
MISSES Shoes and Rubbers
SUPPLIES of All Classes
AND Lowest of Prices

Sg P TEASDEL

SOLOMON BROTHERS GOLD
0

IF YOU WANT

BOOTS AND SHOES
SOLOMON BROTHERS GOLDs is the plAce to buy them

THEY MANUFACTOUE TOEII AND WILL NELL THEMlIIEAFEIt ANI > OF BKriEK QUALITY TiltS EVEROFFERED BEFORE CALL AND SEE THEM
O

d4 Three Doors North of Deseret Ba-
nkZFZRCTITSNEW

0

GEO W DAVIS
Has Just Received a

Compete Stock ofth e finest L ristmas GoodsS

BtlSIIS GHBIIITS fiGS PRUNES DATES

CANDIES AND CANDY TOYS

H

Ii
XMA

MICE TEAS FRESH ROASTED COFFEES

ENGLISH MIXED SPICE NUTS Etc
r All Selected with especial care or oar Christmas Trade8

0

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

TOYS I CHRISTMAS CANDLES AT WHOLESALEC-
ountry Buyers will do well to Examine my Stock

G W DVIB
T
f t GO TO THEBIG BOOTrol-eCustommade Boots Custommade Shoes Ladies Shoes-

Childrens
Gents Boots Dancing Pumps ShoerBoys Boots Oxfords
Bootees Infants ShoesStog s-

Woollined SlipperBalmoral Shoes OvershoesGaiters Alligator Boots TboBurt SlicesThe Best Assortment of Ladles SlIppcrs in the CityfS A Large Stock of Hanan ARcdduVa Fine Goods just received S2z
140 Maia Street JAMES PAYNE

I-
t

I II IHI S l== = tft =DtilllJ J====s=SS
Jog J DiTNS XRGU8 CA-

LT3DAYNES tc COAL TERLj
Poaieaavg a th °ronzh knowledge of the 3rn Ic business and haring formed a copartnerinip for the purpose or supplying the wants oftheMiuical Public Illatreto Inform their friends that they Intend to keep on handTHE MOST COMPIJE3T

And wellselected tock of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT-
SSHEET

I

MUSIC l

BOOKS STRINGS ETC
We claim that we have better facilities than any other dealers In Utah for lelcctlnx and Im ¬porting th most Useful Durable and Improved Instruments haying pentcon id rable time InSI lit Leadlne Mannfactorie In the Eut examining and selecting with a special Tiew to tho wantsof this market those goods that will be thelkit and Cheapest
p2T Special Attention Paid to Orders for Sheet Music

66 Main Street Opposite Herald Office
4

EXAMINE THE

IMMENSE STOCK OF
CHRISTrfl-

ASCANDIES NUTSPr-
ize Boxes Fruits Etc

A-

TCULlVLEE S
TEA POT STORE

For Your
GOTOT-

HEWAREHOUSE

Xmas Fruits I

0

3D-
Hts

YOUNG
just recelvad the Choicest arid Beat lot of NEW

FRUITS ever Imported

RAISINS
OUEIfTSIE-3Mo1q PEEL

OITRON
PIGS

PURE SPICES
AH of the Best Quality end Well Cleaned

0

Go and See the Stock at 26 ac J128 Maia Street

CEO SAV3LLE
DEALER nr

iJFIomema1e and Imported Boots and Shoesp CUSTOMBOOT AND SHOE MAKER
23 Second South Street Opposite Postofflce

Impairing done Promptly and Ke Uj Pstronag respecttnllr solicitedui

DAILY ARRIVALS
o-

rBB1AIi AND Ttyifl nflflfln
LIIIJLI 1I1UJ iiiitijuil UUUllU ICOMPLETE STOCK

LOW PRICES

DAY O O
0

n
=HIGHEST PRISES PAID FOR DRIED FRUITS

C
<

Third District Court
Proceedings at the District Court-

on WednsHay Chief Justice Hunter
presiding

EJw P Ferry et al vs Empire if
Co j trial before court in progress

Court adjourned until 10 oclock en
Thursday morning

LATEST TELEGRAMS

FORTYSIXTH CONGRESS

LAST SESSION

SENATE
Washington ISDills were intro-

duced
¬

by Hill of Colorado for tho retire-
ment

¬

of small legal tenders
JJy FendUton to regulate and promote

the efficiency of the civil service also
against the political assessment United
States officials

Burcside and Merrill advocated the bill
for devoting part of the proceeds of the
sales public lands to public education

Senator Brown followed Month in
support of the bill Be pointed out that
nearly all our prominent men from
YVacVlncrfn In llarfinBbuiugwu 10 usrno nail oen 01
poor parentage and had by their thirst
knowledge and their industry worked
thir way up to the top Doubtless
thousands the equals of those he hd
mentioned had remained mute and in-

glorious through the absolute impossi-
bility

¬

of overcoming unfavorable cir-
cumstances

¬

and obtaining the necessary
education to lift them abovo the masses
Brown referred to the great advantage
enjoyed by New England in comparison
with other sections of the country by
reason of her supremacy in education

ROUSE
Washington 15 Belford Colorado

introduced a bill for the retirement of
small leal tenders

The bill pensioning the widow of the
late President Tyler UOO per month
passed-

Baker reported the fortification bill and
the House went into committee to con-
sider

¬

it Wood agreeing tc let it have pre-
cedence

¬

over the funding bill
Calkins argued against the amendment-

and suggested that the modern and effec-
tive

¬

method of defending sea ports was
tho torpedo system

Speer argued on the authority of Gen-
eral

¬

Grant that what was needed was not
more extensive fortification but more
powerful ordnance

The amendment was drens 56
nays 90-

Thefther amendments offered by Rea-
gan

¬

Fort and Ellis were all either re-

jected
¬

or ruled out Tho committee then
Jose and reported the bill to the House
and it passed

Gibson LouVwns from the commit-
tee

¬

on Mississippi levees reported a bill
appropriating 1SOO000 for tho improve-
ment

¬

of the Mississippi River to be ex-
pended

¬

by the direction of the secretary
of war in accordance with the recom ¬

mendation of place specifications and
estimates and under the advisory super-
vision

¬

of the Mississippi Riser commis-
sion

¬

Ordered printed and recommitted
Adjourned

WASHINGTON

Washington I5There is much com-
ment this evening concerning the nomi-
nation

¬

of Circuit Judge Woods for tho
seat on the Supreme Bench resigned by
Justice Strong He is conceded to be en-
able judge and is highly toemed by
lawyers of tbo sjulhern circuit but there
is much indignation among southern sen-
ators

¬

and no little amusement among
disinterested outsiders that he is credited-
to Georgia although a citizen or Ohio by
birth and residence until the period of
the war of tIm rebellion Several south-
ern

¬

senators today declared emphatic-
ally

¬

that they ill oppose his confirmation-
upon the Jround that it is grossly unfair-
to proceed in this way to lilt the Supreme
Bench with Ohio men tied tho present
indications are that a pretty stormy fight
will be made against Judge Words con ¬

firmation on this account It is tho gen ¬

eral belief however tnitjhe will bn con ¬
firmed in which case ho will relieve
Judge Bradley of tbo southern supreme
court circuit and Bradley will bo as ¬

signed to Pennsylvania Delaware and
New Jersey circuit hitherto the field of
UtiCA Strong

Senator Teller today introduced a
bill providing that any person owning-
six or any loss number of mineral lodes
ledges or blanket claims adjacent to
each other or not more than half mile
apart on uhic the assessment labor for
the first year has been performed may
thereafter perform upon any one claim of
the combined number the entire assess-
ment

¬

labor due upon the whole number
of claims If pay mineral is reached on
the claim worked it shall then cense to
be counted as one of the combination and
another shall be selected on which-
to work the assessment of the remainder
and so on until pay mineral is reached
on tho ground abandoned Tho bill alto
provides that mining claims located
since the 10th of May 1872 whether ¬
cated by one or more persons shall not
exceed 1500 feet in length along the vein
or lode and thtt no claim shall extend
more than 300 feet on each side of tho
middle of the lode or location at the
surface

Chicago InterOceans Washing ¬
ton General Grant remarked to your
correspondent that his interest in an
isthmus canal has been from early lift
lie tried to have something done about it
b fore he was President but failed and
when he was elected caused a survey in
be made of every possible route Inthia
way he learned that tho Nicaragua was
the best There weie many reasons for
this of special character Nicaragua
was further north and mpra direct aud
nearer us Bo did not think the country
could tit by and see a racal built across
the ulhmus Europeans It would bo
tho same thing as though the United
States had gone to Suez and tried t J take
possession of it As to railroad opposi-
tion

¬

ho did not expect they would b
friendly to the canal but if it jvas built
of course commerce would go as Uual
through tho cheapest channel-

A letter of Vade Hampton was pub
lished to day disclaiming that bo in ¬
tended to challenge Secretary Sher-
man

¬
whoa he informed Sherman that his

address was at Columbia and attracted
much attention This disclaimer from
Hampton was published because of a
severe letter from a South Carolinian
living in California who charged damp
ton with causing the defeat or Hancock
After summing up the democratic
blunders the writer dds But thee
causes put together were not so potent
for harm as Jon Hamptons utterances
His speeches upon the nomination of
Hancock and at Staunton Va told ter
libly against us but the worst and most

alluiiiuriuniiu ui was nii corroponu-
enco looking to a dust with John Sher¬

man But for that Hancock might
hsvo been president end the people of
the south free from federal interference
for the next four years Tho writer is
un admirer of Hampt n His great
services to the people of South
Carolina entitle him to their last ¬

ing gratitude He has many friends
in this country ansi they are not
altogether confined to the dempcr tis
party I have heardjbut one feeling cx
pressed in relation to his Sherman car
repondence and that iia one of d ep
mortification and disappointment that
with one breath such a high reputation-
for prudence and statesmanship should-
be irretrievably lost This letter has re-

sulted
¬

in the publication of Hamptons
attempt at self defense His friends here
say ho feels keenly the criticisms that
have been poured out upon him from his
own patty

Miscellaneous
Paris 15Tho funeral of Madame

Thicrs was a vpry imposing pageant
St Louis Mo 15 Two coaches of

the Kansas City express which left here
at 9 oclock last night were ditched near
Eureka and several patrons irjured
rumor says twelve The railroad com ¬

pany is ret cent
New York 15 Advices from Wash ¬

ington are that the 3 per cent funding
bill was likely to pass and tha easier con ¬

diiion of the money market late in tho
afternoon had a tendency to stimulate-
an upward movement in stocks

London 15Josiah Caldwell railway
contractor of London has filled
Liabilities 500000 francs

Bucharest 15It repcited that the
man who attempted to assassinate
Premier Bratiano acted under the orders-
of a secret society which had already
given Bratiano notice that he was con ¬

demned to death
New York 15 The announcement

was made today of the failure of Kiden
berg Co manufacturers of cigars and
importer of tobacco at Redo and
Church streets and at Key West Fla
Liabilities 92000 assets about the
the same

New York 15Tho commitee to
examine the charges against the officers
of the steamer Switzerland report thecharges brutal and inhuman treatment
unsustained

Tile Irish Troubles
London 15 Manning the farmer

who it was alleged was intimidated
denied the deposition put in by the pros-
ecution

¬

in which ho Manning stated
that Healy and Walsh threatened him
and now states that ha was neither
threatened nor afraid

Tho executive of the Grand Orango
Loage of Ireland at a special mooting
yesterday adopted a resolution to raise a
fund for the purpose of providing means
and protection for loyal men in remote
district

Thostitoofiega tt Jones residence
continues

All furloughs to tho army in Ireland
have been canceled

Dublin 1The jury after acme
hours deliberation pcquitted Healv and
Walsh Parnell Dmill and Dillon
have received letters threatening tbem
with death

London 1CIt is stated that lOQ men
woo sean lor uuiiin fnnihf w imuinuigui
force the Cold Stream Guards there A
battalion of Scots Guards has been or-
dered

¬

to be seedy to proceed to Ireland on
Friday

Curie 15A great popular demon
straion took place to celebrate the vic-
tory

¬

of Healy and Walsh who addressed-
a large crowd in front of their hotel
Healy sKid thA resultofihe trial would be
reflected in Dublin in tho acquittal of
Parnell

London 15 When Jones cattle ar-
rived at Dublin they were treated in the
same way as ft Cork An attempt will
bo made today to ship the cattle to
Glasgow or Liverpool If that fails
Jones agent will telegraph fr in-

structions
¬

whether the cattle shall be
convoyed to Bristol by way of Belfast
In the meantime the police guard the
cattle

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Clearing house reports for the week
still ehow gains

The Serrate has unanimously confirmed
Hazen and Miles

The Central Western Fish Society met
at Chic go on Wednesday end elected
N It Fairbank chairman

The nomination of D A JTcKinlpy
as consul at Honolulu was secured by his
brother the congressman

The object of the bill introduced by
Senator Hill of Colorado on Wednes-
day

¬
to retire 2 greenbacks is to en-

large
¬

the demand for silver coin
Subscriptions to the 4 per cent Chicago

City li in were taken with avidty on
Wednesday Restriction had to be
placed upon the subscriptions so great
was the rush for thorn

HOTEL ARRIVALS

December 15 B80
CONTINENTAL HOTE-

LJ J Robins ant wife Liramip G D
Peters London Eng Dr E T Gibson
Park City W C McLaren L A Scott
Elliot Scotland Wm Shafer Pioche J i

Duuo R C Ri kwood SB Jones Provo
OLIFT HOOB3

H Nickly Ophir City J P Jones
Park City James Clark Frisco K J
Hanley Silver JJeef T F Train Lebi A
N Stoddird Milford E 11 Grisnold
Wells Ifev J S Lewis Ogder Jno
Champion England C JJorigmaid
Stockton F D Jacobs Tooele K N
Bush St Johns T H Ryan Pitt burg
Ye P H Gallagher Potsville Va

WALKER ROOS2

Jas W Hflgin New York B D Pike
San Francisco M D Atlman Chevenne
R A Eddy Missonla Mon W H Horlon
Ogden T J Black Coriunr II C Dill
Frisco A Haberlin Tmtic E Uulen
Sn Francisco J Vivian Silver Reef W
Benedict Germania

VALLKY HOriHK

H Svcnson Colorado R Cor P Ellis
Ed Richards Pioehe D 1C Lane Akron
Ohio Din Sullivan Jama Ryan Moo
tina W E Hungeford Denver Col C
McGraw Dil M T1J Jnmaa fa la
Losdville W ii Nyman Washington
L C Cbas Om era Omaha G Loverting
Coalville J L lame Nevada R L
Lowellyn Fountain Grren Fileekin
Stckto U S Wood and wife gden
Chas lleeverc Ogden Francis Webttrr
C hs Ablstrom Clar City Theo Syer
Buffalo N Y H T Albright St louisUj C J Doolittle Omaha Neb Jro S
Weaver Ohio JnTG4 Forrest T M
Ferausnn Ihhoj D Thomas Grants
yule R Pfcop Jos Brokenshirp James
Wihon Park City James Walt Alta
Mrs J J Peers Jro E Taylor Emma
Stuby Provo Geo Stokes Albion
Idaho

WRITE HOUKK

J U Rinsp Al G Cushman Tintic G
E Pasce Springville Prof S Hamill
Miss A Hamill Provo KL Rasiett anti
wif Ogden E Hill G HaU Bingham
J Hmley J H Webster Sn Antonio
Gal G Morrison Lemingon M> M
Ksyrcond Montana W bracken Ruh
Lake J A Thuma Lch J Hatch P
Dodd Heber G A FilCh Bellivue
W W DuBilberry Djolin Provo JS Page Patton A O rthington
Baar Lak D Thomas Grass Luke JDuller G Mnrri =on Pnrle > s Park JHo hnad JuHb T D Wade St Lotr 14 UIU 1>

HK j PYl IL lIraDOYToco E C Mjor Gre n Itiver


